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En tu pupila nada una tierra
de Quetzales en el corazon de magos
con tus soles en su frente
en la oscuridad de una piramide
donde manos




el tabemaculo de tu cuello
mientras un plumaje de juventud y verde pardo
tus ojos visten.
Porque has dejado
que la sal en tu pelo fuese plata,
tras tu cuerpo, el despertar
Te has salvado
en este gran salto
hacia la cuna que tallo
tu joven jaspe
de porvenir, doro
tus pestanas con aceite de Estrella Polar.
Magma de la region donde habras de desenterrar
los tequilas mas dulces de los labios mas antiguos.
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For Lucia
In your pupil there floats a land
of Quetzales in the heart of mages
with your suns upon their brow
in the darkness of a pyramid
where hands
are chisels and the mission
to restore
the first skin.
The one that safeguards
the tabernacle of your neck
when a plumage of youth and untamed green
drapes your eyes.
Because you have seen
the salt in your hair become silver,
after your body, the awakening
You have been saved
in this big leap
toward the cradle that engraved
your young jasper
with a fate, gilded
the eyelashes with the oil of the Polar Star.
Magma of the only region where you will have to
the sweetest tequilas from the most ancient lips.
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